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8s l Diœ the peth of 8» •PP'®1,
SlaM oft by g** wl *«•
Asd srouad ■> trembliil w** 
Msny difficulties mH ;
All uncertain is the way,—
Fstber guide œe le* I onao.

Thine the eotiflse» «het 1 eeeh 
To ephold end sheer the week,— 
Other wiedoee may not be 
Eqnel to direeting me ;
Father guide me where to go, 
J,ead in paths 1 do net know.

Only let my fcouupe tend 
Where all griefn in transport end ; 
To Thy glory, O receive,
Newer more my Ood to leave ; 
Kindly, eeftly, guide am home. 
Never more from Thee to roam.

The Child in the Grave.
BT HAXS CHBIrrUX AXMSaE*.

There wee sorrow in the house, there wee 
•orrow in the heart, for the youngest child, a 
little boy of four yean of age, the only son. hie 
parents’ present joy and friture hope, was dead. 
Two daughters they had, indeed, older than 
their hoy—amiable, eweet girls they both were, 
but the lost child is always the dearest, and he 
was the youngest, awl s eon. It was s heavy 
trial. The sister, sorrowed as young hearts 
sorrow, and were much afflicted by their parents’ 
grief $ the father wee weighed down by the af
fliction, but the mother was quite overwhelmed 
by the terrible bit*. By night and by day had 
she devoted herself to her sick child, watched 
him, lifted him up, carried him about, done 
everything for him herself. She had felt as 
if be were a part of herself. She could not 
bring herself to believe that be was dead—that 
he should be laid in a coffin and concealed in 
the grave. Ood would not take the child from 
her, oh no ! And when he was taken, and she 
could no longer reftue to believe the truth, she 
exclaimed, in her wild grief.

’■ God baa not ordained this ! He has heart
less agent» here on earth I They do what they 
list—they hearken not to a mother’s prayers !"

She dared, in her Woe, to arraign the Most 
High i and then came dark thoughts, the 
thoughts of death—everlasting death—that hu
man beings returned aa earth to earth, and then 
all was oter. Amid thoughts morbid and im
pious ss these there could be nothing to console 
her, and she sank into the darkest depths of 
despair.

In these hours of deepest distress eh# could 
not weep. She thought not of the young 
daughters who were left to her ; her huabsnd’s 
tears fell upon her brow, but she did not look 
up at him—bar thoughts were with her dead 
child ; her whole heart and soul were snapped 
up in recalling ev ery reminiscence of the lost 
one, every syllable of his infantile prattle.

The duy of the funeral came. She had not 
slept the night before, but toward morning she 
was overcome by fatigue, and sank for a short 
time into repose. During that time the coffin 
was removed into another apartment, and the 
cover was screwed down with ss little noise a# 
possible.

When she awoke she arose and w ished to see 
!... child. Then her husband, with tear. In his 
eyes, told her.

“We have closed tlie coffin: It had to be 
done!" ■r'1

“ When the Almighty is so hard on roe," she 
exclaimed, “ why should human beings be kind
er?" and she burst into tears.

The coffin was carried to the grave. The 
Inconsolable mother sat with her young daugh
ters. She looked at them, but she did not see 
them ; her thoughts had nothing more to do 
with home ; she gave herself up to wretched
ness, and it tossed her about as the sea tosses 
the ship which has lost its helmsman and its 
rudder. Thus passed the day of the funeral, 
and several days followed amid the same uni
form, heavy grief With tearful eyes and 
melancholy looks her efflicted family gazed at 
her. She did not care for what comforted them. 
What could they say to change the mournful 
current of her thoughts?

It seemed as if sleep had fled from her forever ; 
it alone would be her best friend, strengthen her 
frame and recall peace to her mind. Her family 
persuaded her to keep her bed, and she lay 
there as still as if buried in sleep. One night 
her husband had listened to her breathing, and 
believing from it that she had at length found 
repose and relief, he clasped his hands, prayed 
for her and for them all, then sank into a peace
ful slumber. While sleeping soundly, he did 
not perceive that she arose dressed herself, and 
softly left the room, and the house, to go— 
whither her thoughts wandered by day and by 
night—to the grave that hid her child. She 
passed quietly through the garden, out to the 
fields, beyond which the road led outside of the 
town to the church-yard. No one saw her, and 
she saw no one.

It was a fine night ; the aura were shining 
brightly, and the air was mild, although it was 
the first of September. She enured the church
yard, and went to the little grave i it looked 
like one great bouquet of sweet-eoeoted flowers. 
Sh* threw herself dome and bowed her head 
over the grave, aa if aha could, through the solid 
earth, behold he little bey, whose smile she 
remembered so vividly. The affectionate ex
pression of his eye», even upon hie sick bed, 
was never to be forgotten. How speaking had 
not his glance been whan aha had bent over him ; 
and taken the little hand whan he waa himself too 
weak to raise. Aa she had eat by hia couch, so 
now she «at by hia grave ; but here her tears 
might flow freely over the sod that covered him.

“ Wouldst thou descend to thy child ?" said a 
voice close by.

It Bounded so clear, so deep, its tones went to 
her heart. She looked up, and near her stood 
a man wrapped in a large mourning cloak, with 
a hood drawn over the head ; but rive could not 
see the countenance under this. It was sever», 
yet encouraging : hie eyes were bright as those 
of youth. “Descend to my child?" she re
peated, and there waa the agony of despair in 
bar voice.

“ Dares: thou follow me ?” asked the figure. 
“ I am death."

She bowed her asaenL Then it seemed all at 
once as if every star in the heavens above shone 
with the light of the moon. She saw the many- 
colored flowers of the surface of the grave move 
like a fluttering garment. She sank, and the 
figure threw his dark cloak around her. It be
came night—the night of death. She sank 
deeper than the spade could reach. The church- 

lay hke a roof above her head.
The cloak that swvulopad her glided to one 

side. She stood 1» m ummenm hall, whose ex
tremities were luet in the distance. It was dusk 
around her, but before her stood, and in owe 
mue*nt wee clasped to her heart, her child, who 
“ailed on her in bewuty for —[----• n whot he 

> uttered a my, Ik

it waa scarcely audible, for dose tf, and then 
for away, and afterward near again, came ddight- 
M music. Never before had wchgforioua, au* 
blessed sounds reached her ears. They rang 
from the other side of the *iek curtain—hlaak 
as night—that separated the hall from the bound- 
Uffls space of eternity.

VMy sweet mother! ray own motherT she 
heart her child exclaim. It waa a welUlnewn, 
most-beloved voice; and kis. followed kies in 
rapturous joy. At length the child pointed to 
the sable curtain.

“ There is nothing so charming up yonder on 
earth, mother. Look, mother ’ look at them all ! 
That is felicity !”

The moth* saw nothing—nothing ta the di
rection to which the child pointed, except derk- 
nes* like that of night. She saw with earthly 
eye*. She did not see as did the child whom 
God had called to himself. She beard, indeed, 
sounds, music, but she did not understand the 
words that were conveyed in thorn- exquisite 

tone*.
« £ can fly now, mother,** said the child, ** I 

can fly with all the other happy children, away, 
even into the presence of God. I wish so much 
to go ; but if you cry on as you are crying now 
1 cannot leave you, and yet 1 should be so glad 
U> go. May I not? You will come liack eoon, 
will you not, dear mother ?"

“ Oh, stay ! oh, stay !" she cried, “ only one 
moment more. Let me ga#e on you one moment 
longer : let me kias you, and hold you a moment 
longer in my arms."

And aha kiaaed him and held him fast, then 
her —« was called from above—the tones were 
those of piercing grief. What could they be ?

“ Hark," said the child, “ it ie my father tail

ing on you."
And again, in a few seconds, deep sobs wale 

heard, as of children weeping.
“ These are my slaters’ voices," said the child. 

“ Mother, you have surely not forgotten them T
Then she remembered this* who were left be

hind. A deep feeling of anxiety pervaded her 
mind : she gazed intently before her, and spec
ters seemed to hover around her ; slw foncied 
that she knew some of them ; they floated 
through the Hall of Death, on toward the dark 
curtain, and here they vanished. Would her 
husband, her daughters, appear there? No; 
their lamentation» were etill to be heard from 
above. She had nearly forgotten them for the 
dead.

“ Mother, the bells of heaven are ringing 
•miA the child, “ now the sun is about to rise."

And an overwhelming, blinding light streamed 
around her. The child was gone, and she felt 
herself lifted up. She raised her head and saw 
that she waa lying in the ehurch-yard, upon the 
grave of her child. But in her dream, Ood had 
become a prop for her feet and a light for her 
mind. She threw hereelf upon her knees and 
prayed, “ Forgive me, O Lord, my God, that I 
wished to detain an everlasting soul from iti 
flight into eternity, and that I forgot my duties 
to the living Thou hast graciously spared to 
me!"

And as she uttered this prayer it appeared as 
if her heart felt lightened of the burden that 
crushed it Then the sun broke forth in all its 
splendor, a little bird sang over her head, and all 
the church bells around began to ring the matin 
chimes. All seemed holy sround lier; her 
heart seemed to have drunk in faith and holiness ; 
she scknowledged the might and the mercy of 
God ; she remembered her duties and felt a long 
Ing to regain her home. She hurried thither, 
and, leaning over her still sleeping husband, she 
awoke him with the touch of her warm lipe on 
his cheek. Her word» were those of love and 
consolation, anil, in a tone of mild resignation, 
she exclaimed.

“ God’s will is the best r
Her husband and her daughters were aston

ished at the change in her, and her husband ask
ed her,

“ Where did vou so suddenly sequire this 
strength—this pious resignation ?"

And she smiled on him and her daughter* as 
she replied.

“ 1 derived it from Oml, ht the grat e of my 
child."

cal process. 1W diseaao, sslfere it exists, is 
within the foot, and (he hoof will not he larger 
than the pert»HUiffl, !-iii it

There shawld be from Are to seven nail-holes 
in each shoe, two or three of them upon the in-

BKirrsu shoe store.
No. 1*6 GraavUle St
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11 « highly imporuut that every family zeep a sap 
ply of
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to ^ AMERICAN SHOE STOREnt through aaiely without subjecting him to I

side of the toe, and the others upon the outiide, 
extending beck two-thirds of the wav to the T I AH received per steamer America,’’ , Uwg» aiway. io

B ,..11 sod superior assortment ol Gentlemen « Drew oo all occasions oi psin or
straight through Walking BOUTS .ompnaiog sll the latest

•ivies.
Gents’ l alliikin Elastic side Boot-, 

do Fine Enamel Balmoral ditto 
,|o Bloat Enamel elastic aide dilto 
do Patent tall - ditto 
do PalcM aol Euaoi-i elastic aide Boot-, IBs. 
do Clump Sole Grain Balmoral Boots 

Kid. Orehautre and t slMtio Blarher Book.

heel. The holes should
the shoe, and be euflkiently large to admit the 
nail freely, and the ftiller or groove in which the 
holes are made should he wide enough to receive 
the heads of the nails.

Horses with flat or tender feet will go much 
better, especially upon pavements and frozen or
stone roads, if a piece of leather or vulcanised l.aaincl, Kid au'l Cad «kin Imre Shoes, fg.

. , , . , , , Ladies Kid Rain,oral and I to Balmoral Boots,
rubber be placed between the shoe and the foot. ! praDelu cVbmere French Merino. Memel Kid 
Before this is done, the sole should be smeared and ’ rather Book
with tar and stuffed with oakum, so a, to fill the ■ ^rmieUs Fozed Boot. doaUs

, , , . , ., , , , A large aarortmes! of low priced Prunella Boot»,
concavity of the foot upon either aide of the ! Kid Balmoril Bools, from Bs 3d. 
frog Pawn» tlpeia flippers; While Kid ami Batin do

In fastening on the ehoe, the nails «hould be 
1 driven straight through the shoe, and thus, pre- 
i rented from passing up the side of the hoof, as 
• is too often the core. The lower part of the 
shell of the foot is thicker, and tougher, and

Ready
will prove heoefliTsl 
sickness. There ie 

nothing in the world that will stop psio or arrest 
the progress of disease, as quick aa the Ready Re
lief. It is pleaaaul to take aa * tonic, anodyne or 
«oothieg lolien. Where epidemic diaeasos prevail 
—seek as Fevers, Dvsentery, Coolers. Influenza, 
Diptheria, Sarin Few, Small Pox, Pneamonia, 
and other malignant ilic-aei — RADWAT’S 
BE \DY BELIEF wUi.it taken a* directed, pro 
tecl the system against attack», and, if veiled wth
sickness, quickly cure the patient. 

One apptiretio drops 1 
rer fret

^grirnJtnre.
Horse Shoeing.

The essential point» to be regarded in shoe
ing a horse are few and simple. In the first 
place, the foot should be pared down so as to 
remove all superfluous horn, and leave a smooth 
and level surface to receive the ehoe. Those 
feet which are at all inclined to he high and 
narrow, should be well cut down at the heel, 
but flat feet will not bear it, and do not need iL 
With regard to the sole of the foot, the beet 
authorities differ; but it seems, on tlie whole, 
advisable, tor the most part, to let it alone, as it 
greatly protects the internal part of thSe foot 
from bruise» and from sudden variations of tem
perature, and will dry less rapidly when thick. 
Of course it must lie cut away sufficiently to 
prevent it from receiving any pressure from the 
shoe, which must however, he “seated" to 
avoid this and make it possible to paaa the point 
of the pick between the sole and the shoe.

The ragged portions of the frog, should be 
trimmed off, hut the substance of it should never 
be unneceaeerily diminished, as it is very proper
ly called the “ life of the foot" The appearance 
of the frog affords a most reliable evidence re
specting the past and present health of tlie 
horse’s foot.

The outer edge of the shoe should exactly lit 
the foot, whatever ita shape, except at the heels, 
where it may he suffered to project very slightly 
to allow room for the hoof to expand when 
weight is thrown upon it in going. Spreading 
the heels of a shoe can have no effect in expand
ing the foot, aa is sometime» imagined. If there 
were no danger that the horse would step on 
them, it might perhaps be of service to narrow- 
heeled horses to spread the a hoes somewhat, 
and thus famish a broader base of support for 
the foot, especially where high corks are used. 
Still it is better, as a general rule, to adhere to 
the form of the foot as a guide to the proper 
form of the shoe.

The great secret of good shoeing consists in 
so fitting the ehoe to the bottom of the foot that 
it bears equally upon every part of the cruet, 
and tins ought always to be perfectly done be
fore a nail is driven. The practice uf applying 
the hot shoe to the hoof is not to be commend
ed, and it should never be held on the foot for 
a moment, but ie the only means by which an 
ordinary smith can gat a perfect it, which is 
indispensable.—There should be a smooth, level 
space upon the foot surface of the shoe, from 
quarter to half an inch wide for the crust to rest 
upon and it is especially important that this por
tion be abrolulcty lectl at the heels, so that they 
may expand and contract readily. Cniritu and 
ignorant workmen often leave this part of the 
shoe inclined inward, so as to prevent entirely 
the natural expan ai ou of the hoof. Others on 
the contrary, are so er.etoicrlg hunting as to 
make the inclination outwaids, so as to produce 
an ahnormal expansion by a sort of wedge 
forced into the foot at every step of the horn. 
It is certain that no foot raw either titf [invented 

or cured of it by any rnsrhani

consequently holds the nail much better than 
the middle or upper portion, and there is also 
great danger of pricking the sensitive part of the 
foot, when the mail» are so driven that only the 
point come out of the horn. The clinch#» should 
always be made in the stoutest part of tlie nail, ’ 
and neatly buried in the hoof, with tlie hammer | 
and never afterward» weakened by filling. In- ! 
deed the rasp should very rarefy he used upon | 
the foot, after the ehoe is on, except at the toe, i 
and it should never be applied above the clinches, 
—Prof. W. ». nark.

Golden Bales for Amateur’ 
Gardeners.

When watering, particularly iM-trly-plsnled 
crops, in dry weather, give a good soaking of 
water at the roots, and in all mild weather 
sprinkle over the whole plant at the same time, 
to prevent excessive evaporation.

l.iguid Mamin for growing vegetable drops 
may be given twice each week, and for develop
ing flowers as soon sa the calyx or flower cup be
gin» to hurst it should be applied but onee a 
week. A cloudy atmosphere is the liest condi- 
tion for giving water, and early in the evening i 
the beet period in summer months.

The liquid which soaks from common farm i 
and poultry yards, with some soot added, is the |

intern ally] will instantly free the sufferer from the 
moat violent Ferer and Acne, Hoanenen and 
Pains, and restore tire weak, terU--. and pnxtrated 
trame to strength and vigour.

Hadway’s Reedv Belief will core the most ol-sli- 
Date .cases of KÉEUMATI.s.M, PABALY8IS, 

Velvrt.Taneiitj , Venetian, Leather, Csrpet LUMBAGO. GOVT, NEURALGIA. SWOLLEN 
and Web ditto JOINTS, BUBNd, SCALD», BUSH or BLOOD

Mi-«es* and CfciMre»’- KM Balmoral Book, TO TUB HEAD, Ac., in the moat marvellous
Brow I and Dm!. Roots ; Strap Shoe* , Patent, quiet time. Giving unto the Lcdriddeu victim, of 

i Bronze ao l White K*l Slv per», , tome cruel complaint ra»« and comfort by one or
| A large .lock of .Vacate*» Goon, in mote. <*° •PPli«‘i°w«. i" >«■“■* «*>• skill of the
' beat phy*iriAo« in the country, and the moat popo-

I fflitttt end « all tongsese Lew Shoes, ^ medicy** in u-e hsve in giving rren iriu- 
Brogan* ; WomaaV l ie Shoes .Enamel *MOoai porary i%Hef. No mailer what thr, psv. nmr come 
skin BuskIIK, Leather Boot», and Boy. and Ckild. from ludway a Ready B litf will itirel.v relieve 
ren » Boole »n#1 Bhr*, it. great *«neiir. the patient from its creel p#ing», ant I speedily restore

Q^Th#* shove Good* nn? offered at miprftrefloat, the invalid to health, ease sod cumfort. 
edlv lw prices. Wholes»* end Retail Bvw».l Comi la i% rs— L :os#mrss, DisrrWi,

ARTHUK J. RI KARDS. .Cholera Morbas, or painful dischargee from the
I if» Grenville street, j Bowels, sre stopped in fifteen or twenty minutes by

Xvxidvor u* K- W. Cbipmae A Co. taking RailwayTs R>a y Relief. No tongefltion or 
X. M —A splendiil assortmeat of Ladies' Dress inflaramatioe, no weeknnsor lassitude >.i l follow

nation
dangerous dropsic*! eflu<*on< (hut often follow 
srarle fever

Maas lis. Mlmcs, Caour, *%sooriM w Copue 
—The prompt actiouot R* 1 way’s Ready Relief aod 
Regulating Pills in arresiiug these irooblesotue and 
oft-times fatal di«e i*e«, <h. uM induce every familv 1 
to keep these remedies alwsye in tlm house

Hundreds of live* have Seen saved by the spph-,
| cation of the Ready Rehrt ui croup e refer the 
' reader to the following tn«t*nc* where these reme
dies have saved the lires of patient* after all other A I-sArge variety well assorted of good, « heap and 
medication friled. ! - * eobstantial Roots a Shoes wow read? for isfo

Dr. F.eder ck B Page a ffleiiDgaisbdl pl„..vi»u —Children’» we., all kind.,
„ Mississippi, he, reel with great sucre*, with Boy« hue sod Sio-tt Book and Biog .ua.
Rct>war's Flus axd Kaaur Hauap iu the Men s Vongress Boot», tifioes. Pumps. Slipper, 

i treatment of scarlet (aver, measles, and other malig- ' Fine Book. Brogan*, «ml Fisherman's Boots, 
nant fevers. Women»’ol Engl.ah Manufacture as well a* Aw

*'• Tfore- Can.., ol lo« four (W ™n,' ^“£1. „Ild Shoe.,
wb? ££ reis^Mrfth this dire.ae. aed Women.’ K.bbei, of good qa.ihty.rer, low m pro, 

would die, lie, boweter, administered

Now opened next door to Messn 
W. & C. Silver, George Street.

BRANCH OF T^^KNOLISB SHOE

.1 intended fob* util nutitnuJ and tpift 
b# cotutanily replnuthtd.

!, rl .
r for sal.

_____they won-------- - .. .
R.owat’s ftso 1 latimu 1*u.ui aid R»ai>i Rt 
uar and saved their lives. Mr. Curtis ws« instru
mental in saving the lires of several other rhil.lreu, 
by giring Railway’s Pill, aod Ready relict

Caocr.—In this distressing complétai. Rad i 
Wat's Rkadt But ter axd RanCLATiao Pills 
have never failed in saving the life of the peiret s 

|On the first lympnms ofrronp, give from one to'

snd Walking Boot» per next Simmer, 
joes I*.

"HARK THESE FACTS !
The Tewlimvey el the whole 

s\ erl«l.

the n.e of the B R. Belief.
Avars asd Pal»» —Fur Headaches, whether 

sick or nervous. Toothache, Paine and Weakness ia 
the back, Spine or Kidney, Pam* around the Liver 
Pleurisy, Swelling, 01 thé Joint», Pains in the Bow
els, liaartharu, and Peinx at all kinds, Bedway’s 
Bendy Belief will in n lew mini,le< change the mis
eries you suffer 10 joy or plea-ure, nod give you 
good atgna of returning health. It will enable yoe 
to shame off the lulinunw of .ickaeee, feebleness, 
and deetipilude. sud give to the aged ike vigour 
aod elasticity of ripe »ud «tgoruus health.

B. B. Belief is «old by drug..i«K e»rry where, cl 
! 21 cents, 50 cents, and Si hot Ic.

This Establishment intending to he fonderw< 
solely lor < ash ; Customers may depend upon (si
ting erery description much under the usual prices. 
The attention of irirnd, through tlie Country and 
Long-shore 1* directed to the abose and other ia 
dui'emetns offered especially for their advantage,— 
and also to the act ol being ,0 . onvru em -and 
centre!—ita ncArt1"'4 to the Market-house.1

rst symptoms orrroop, give rrom one 10 j Call and look rnnnd No Credit, our goods al 
1 four pilla, aec-ordit g to the age of » child, aod hath» \ lowed o I until paid lor.
' the throat nod chest freely wilh the Ready Belief March 2".
. and no danger need be apprehended.

John Hogg, Esq., ol Coi ingwood, C. W., writes | 
ns • That a child of hi- that waa aeized with j 
croup, andgirce up si incurable by the physician», 
was speedily cure 1 by Ra.hray's Ready Relief aad 
Regulaiiag Pill*.

Dr. Jaa. W. trwarl, a practising physician in I 
Louisiana, under ., letter a ed Jan- u3. 1858. atate- 
that, ia all cases of Scarlet Fever, Meades, Croop, j 
Whuopiag Cough .nd eve Small Pom, be ha. 
alsrays succeeded in soring the fives of hie pwtlonts 
by ndministeriog Undwny’» 1*111» and Bendy Belief.

Small-Pox Cratu.—Mr. Elijah West, of Hok 
ah, Min., writes 1 hat he was cured of a
severe small-pox sod liver i-omplsint by lbs nse only 
of Badway s Bee y Rrliei »ad Begulatiag Pells-’

Boas TIBOAT t'unxo.—Mr B- I- Potter, ot 
Laurens, C. H-, S U., writes us—“ That hr ha* 
base confined SO I.» bed 01 e week with a msl-gnant 
•ore throat, his doc tor «»i Id do linn 110 g,„«l. In 
told the noct r !,e was determined Ie try Rad 
way’s Beady Bel <(, lire d. ctor tsnghed, Mr l’eitei 
used the ftesilr Relief, and was cure.I in one

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

rill trrtslmenl, as indicted hy nature, is to reduce | R cleanses the System ft001 all corrupt Humors, 
the intisiomatiou in amt about tl.e wound and 10 ' yirrjfei sssisririo iLWesl. 
soothe the neighboring pan» '■» rubbing in plenty If yonr bones, joint* or limbs are dimmed in 
of the Ointment ». salt is Inrced into meat. , “f manner, or enlarged, or drawn ont of shape, or

shrirelled, crippled or enfeebled, Lad way » Renora-
Diptheritt,Ulcerated Sot# Throat 

Scarlet aid ether Fevers
Any ol the above diseases may be cored by 

well rubbing the Ointment three times a day into 
the chest, throat aud neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, anti give immédiat relief. MedL

posits that inflict their miseries iqiou you, and re
store each member ol yonr lardy to its natural and 
healthy condition.

Peas Ski»—Clash Coiiclkxiox—The nm-
linaed use of Radway'i Kvnovatiogj.Resolvent tor
two or three weeks, w'ill change a rough, «wallow, I

HOI ffEHOl.D BLEkbl.ftiX, BO. ».
R il. R- No. a.

A rsess principle ditcorerrd in median* to cue* old 
diseases, Scrofula, Had Humour. SgpkiUo, Frightful 
Sorgo, Clcoro, Foror Sort», Sore Egco, Scald or Sn, r 
Hoad, Sort Logo, fesser». Salt llhrum, A'rny'» Frit,

Bad Leg». Bad Breast». Sores sad MntipaUt, Eruption* 0/ thoolUu.
Ulcere. RADWAT8 RENOVATING RESOLVE ST

Allde»mutiou«»l *»re* are muedisble by tbe . a
proper and diligent use of this inestimable prep*. Th» famous remedy cures every kind of Sort, 
•ation To .item,.I to cure bad leg. by plastering fr«» lh,Jee‘£?œ* »nd puiral Llcer, I ever hors, 
rhe edge* of the wound together it a folly ; for Lancer, ByphUBl «tcrefuloo. le prosy, down to the 
rbould tbe skm untie, a bog*v d -eased condition Pimpk, Blotch and Teller. It quwklr heels the

eh**neat hut wham .och i. no, . LI I "ndemvth re break o« with tenfold fit- ohstümis .ml any, sores, end will feste the
cheapest, but where each is not procurable add 1 ,T jn „ f„w d„y, Th, n„|T r„ioual and « across- ! »km without a seqr.
one pound guano to thirty gallon» of water, and 
about a spadeful of soot, the latter tied up in a 
close cloth or bag to prevent it from swimming 
on the surface of the water. This mixture will 
make a liquid manure fit for all the ornamental 
grassfeeding planta, aa Pelargoniums, Salvias,
Fuchsia», Calceolarias, Achimenes, etc. To pre
vent drawing off or useing the water in a turbid 
tats, drain it off aa clear aa possible. The soot 
is an esaential Ingredient a* a manure, and aa an 
antidote to insects.

Soft tealer.—Where rain or soft water i* not 
procurable for watering plants, it should be known 
that caustic lime is a useful element in reducing 
ita hardness. The proportions are, one of lime 
water to five of common water, which reduce* the 
hardness of water, to the same degree as that of 
water after being boiled ; or one pound of chalk 
calcined will produce nine ounce» of caustic lime, 
which will make forty gallons of lime water, and 
be sufficient to mix with 560 gallons of ordinary 
water.

Bout Duct, mixed with dry sifted loam or soil 
ami sown thickly broadcast, (with after-rollings)
forms *n excellent ingredient in restoring and and water" po'ultires, after "the robbing 
quickening the verdure of decaying grass-plot* Ointment, will do greet aerrice. This is the only 

— sure treatment lor females, cases of cancer in thegardens and pleasure grounds, etc. - ltoœlth or where maJ « g.ncr.| bearing
Mixing a email portion of pure bone-dust in down

the soil in which various plants have been grown ! I^dig^reti0Qg of Youth ,-Sor#. ,, -, „ , ,
ho* proved very beneficial, and caused them to ! , n. r i Me substitute for Criloœel, Mercury,
nt-rwln/k*. .trzvnrem, muA kss.i.k,. Tl-»» I AUQ UlCerS. i (jamme. end their kindred mineral po sooe, in
rifect U pDticuiarly notired in pU„U of a .fender, 5*8»

and the Pills be taken ni-h. snd m .ruine a, rerom- £+ from OM to SlX warranted to operate la six 
mended in ths printed insfruction*. When treated 
— any other way they only dry up in one place

it Kel
Ready

eight." " 4
Rsowsv's Ri u.r Bat ter axu Bkcllstiuo 

Pill» will always afford relief, latt tlie sick give 
them a trial. They ure «old by druggists and store
keepers everywhe e Price *5 cents per bottle snd 
box. Principal office. No 83 John street New 
York. BADWAY * CO.

try- gold in Halifax bv Morton A Cogswell, II. 
A. Taylor, O. K. Monon, Avery. Brown t Co. 
John Richardson ; K. lire.: and A. M. Homo. Ysr 
mouth, Bhaw A I trker, Wledsor ; end J. D. B 
Fraser, Plctcu. May 2*.

cine taken by the month must operate upon the diicolured and unhealthy akin, to a clear and 
whole system ere it- influence: an he _ fe I in any heathy complexion.

' Inluuts and young children afflicted with Beil

MRS. WINSLOW.
Ae «xix-ruect-d ftuuf adJ trœair Fhysâciea, |»rr#«ol# 

to the Btteetioe oi eotber-. h*T

800THIN6 SYRUP,;
For Children Trt lhintr,

which «restly tsdllooe. the i.roMs- ot taethlDs. t y «oft. 
•nier llis ran», retuetna sll lna»w*istii>e-«111 allay 
ALL raix sud spk.moll actloa, »a,l 1»

aCBfi TO lllOOLATK Tllk BuWM.S 
UelreeH SIX’S me-bets, |l «■«! rive rerl to yo-r-llw j

Belief and Health to your InfsnU.

AYEIl’S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
Ai»4 I t U»* -are ot tbe tUiowîLj» cumpUtny,
Hcrof«• lw mil *1 rofulfflNflAfTrrtloMfl.tNtk 

die Tuiuait, I lt«re, Nnt»«. Kraptl»*, 
riutk.l.e Huilffllit. Bint #* foes. M, 
HUlit* ..nil all fthlffl INtratr*.

0*1: AMD. Imâro « lb Jnit. liàê 
J r Si * * «>. «,#fofi: 1 fori It eiy duty t„ ». 

kusmiewtri# «htt t.-nr ^i w|«r>Ua bet à'h* foe •». 
Maiutrt .iihfe'h.’J/t Stnfobw IifibKf. li. 1 lt«htt Mim4 
lr»on it m 1 trim’ «1)1 kt veers, s u*#ttBie~ it te»st 
»Ht ie UtM( ia* i.i> bfofifle .t»« a.me. fe-nreirirwere w 
tO- fonl infill.! «ici w »t tbe- *t« flfoadt>. T* •
year# a*., it It-4s# it: •>tt mi L vl Bli-1 Wifiihd It \ silf
kb-1 **»r* witb «••*-, is I,«vl. « «. pfllakil «4 U
l>.y«Med *■». rt|ztei»n I ufe*d UM* wwlkinn Ibd 
1-1*1 tan*. Nv wi.:*»vui H‘uh i4k( fn* «•) I hit,» .1» 
fi<(. lb# difiKlw new At h»iigth I wee rty-bSad
t !«"»«! iu lb# MfigfivftflW th*t see lw4 pem ■ i
*!• niffeifellrr Mi»(i|'«riWfl'.Pt I horn iimu >«»h tr|^e»A 
tion that any thin; yu« b»4* net hi gevd 1 «out t-. 
t «I. iisiMAti su s * ft Mid iife-il it till It euinJ ter I bk* 
It. »• you ait t*r. hn «tufflll Awe t.4 » t—poolbl «mit • 
Mronth. fetid u*c-l »;,!! f-t three N4li#fe brw feed breilhv 
Shin M’li lw;*«i I - Uin uli’kl U.r fls-feb, wUk.1* fflftrf « 
wh».lfe I’ll vfl Mi kin ». ti"W «4.«il. «ml I lin. » l>y uiy 
fv s-Iiny* lii.’tt th-s «tl-vee# lm« K”Mr ftvoi u*> »f<#tree. ' Yen
i fet* Wrtll hvift 0 H.fel I le~‘l W lust 1 UM Wfe>Ufig eil.MI I trill 
>"U. li«.«I 1 b-dtl j.ni |o b# «ii* lb# eyeffill«w *<t the* •*#,
*it I l eietiio »-r«*r «rrateftillv.

ALKK IT I* • TALI-111
*1. Ymhftii) '» Fir#. Roir er Kryelmelne, 
Ttlirr «»«• *elt Hlirfflffli, Wceld llewel, 
ttlHgwoim. sore Kyee, Drepey.
l>r. I.i b#r? M. r.vtl# wriirife from Sultm, X. Y.. l.Th

fb.pt . ihfet I.# bee .tired en Imfet.rele ces# uf
Ltrmpey. wÉMvb tinrifel-e#.! to temiual# feUll*. by tbe 
•t -t -rtirnug UI* o1 t UF Sfei firij’enlLt, ai. l elfe» • lengfer.mâ 
Malignant frytipehu l»y »k*«*e «-f tbe enme: *•## 
be t'lutf the coniBt'ii Ëntpiiemt by It -unfoUtnlly. 
Hrefflcltattlt. Geilr# or «welled Meek.
Z -lnUtMi Hilda of pfoepwi, T#si«*» ntilw î “ Thr#*« bvt 

tlri# nf TOtir y.tr* ipai 111* ruivd m* from n Ordtrr — • bid 
run* swelling «>n il.* iievb. wltlrh 1 had FUfletvl hun 
ot#t IW*e y«MU#.'*
Lrut orriurfl or WbilM.Omrlan Tumor, 
l ter lier lldd-mtloih, Frmole Dleeoeee.
!>r. .1 B. J*. OiMininir, New Y'nrk City, wilt#* ; “I 

moot cheerfully i-omplf with the requ. it of your Hg*»t hi 
living I have fvuu.l your SarMpwilfe a m.ml eicelleul 
ulVisthv In th* m.niwoim comi-Uiiile for wbicb w# 
#»»!*>>• eucli n reeiedv. Nil Hjefbllt In /I-wefc 
nt Hi# Neroftiloiie dUtbeel*. I het* nut* mffloy hitwr- 
ut# .WM.-8 of Leucun he.-» by It. and win# where’ the cue- 
pl.ilnt tvs* cun**'! hy of tlie Hterm». The ntnew
etine it «.all wo* «-ion cured. Ndtlilng within my keeub 
edge equ-U* U f«.r the»» fetnnl# der«ui*enieete.M

l">lwsid P. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, “ A den

loeal part tv ieroai the Ointment will do it< 
al once, Wbocvcr tries the uugoeot in tftM above 
manner f?#r the d named, or any similar dis
orders effecting thcche.tt snd throat, will find them 
•five* relieved ss by * charm.

Piles Pietulas. Slrietttrea
The Above clss.of conipieinis |»ill be removed 

bj uiglrih fomenting the parts »itb warm ester 
and then hi urnit cffactuslly rubbing iu tbe Oiot 
ment. Persons suffering horn these ditefui com

g
Unm, Sore Hesds, Eruptions and Breakings Ont 
Csnrer-, Ac , will derive immediate benefit hy tbe 
use of the Resolvent
rt.U) TIM M EES0VAT1.SÜ RF.80i’EXT 18 4 

CHEAT LtTSG A Mi STOMACH REMEDY. 
Bad fvogk, Hacking Dry (,' u.h, Stitching er 

Wrenching Pains ie ihe side, Sudden Peins «round 
the Heart, Shorter..- of Breath. Herd Breathing, 
Sharp Paine when takings Isriig Breath, and sll 
other painful symptoms, air quickly removed hyplaint, should loos, no, a moment in .rrevtin, H

tbeir arogress. It -hould be umUrntood thee it is _ ■ u . ,, _not .Efficient mcrclv to smear the Ointment on the ! til oo“ -ln j"
affected parts, hot it mu-t b, well robbed in for ; of Hronchius that we hero known the Resolvent to
some considareble time t*o or three time, dsy. ! ^ u«d, f"'" ,h“ <P,,‘*.I.T 1r,0"d ,l,e V1
thnt it m.y he taken into the system, wi ence 11 I ,ul*' L^ew'" ™ ^ ‘re
will remove any hidden sore or woond ns effectually lungs or throat, B. R. Rerolveul 1» the most safe 
s. though palpable to Ihe eye. ! liera «gain brand

in or the
with

Bold

lungs or throst, B.
and prompt styplic ia use. Tires# sittrctod 
dyspepsia of long standing are especially r 
mended 10 it »« a never failing romedy.

Price of R. B. Resolvent is $! per oitle. 
by druggists nnd dealer* everywhere.
HOUSEHOLD BLti.f wINOS, .YU. 3. 
Rsdwsy’s Regulating Pills are the osly Vegeie-

A.rtimony.

delicate habit. By thus enriching the soil it was 
proved that plants throve in smaller pots than 
ucual, and did not apparently suffer in the same 
degree for want of shifting to larger pots. As • to break out in soother ; where*, thi* Ointment 

will remove tho humour from the system,and leave

We have HU! up ». md ll,.- artiste 1er over tee )•»»’• i ..«nSoa oil. id Ilia r.e-.les iu re, tseDr,
asd es» SAY IH « iMHuI Ct *Ml TRUTH <)► 11, I «I.I.I1 l.rel <1.11.4 all tli. rereedlee us «add »iu|iley. Urn 
what we have neve trees able to •», < I say other area) ,t l-n-lr. beeu eoeipletely a red If your Ealnut of iar-

fieeeo llesfclld feem pals bet to,Igors 
ne 1 boww'e, swrrest. »ohtlty,e»'l ,lvw 1 
to the wh.4- It will slwwel ;

fertilizing agent, (in due proportions,) it appears ' the patient a vigorous anil healthy being. Il will 
to be applicable to a greater variety of plant* < require tirnv with the use <,f the Fill, to ensure a 
than almost any other yet noticed, by acting a* ! rare'
a mechanical agent in adding a greater porosity j Dropflical Swelling*, PferfelyslS 
to the soil by slower decomposition. and Stiff Jointe

•inano Water.—One pound of Peruvian guano Although tbe above complaints difier widelv in
to twenty gallon» of water will be sufficiently their origin and nature, yet they .11 require local 
strong for a single watering to plants or vine* treatment. Many of tfie worst cases, of such dise» 

0 . . ,r ses, will yield in a comparatively short space of
each week, and more efficient than repeated wa- ,lt0ti w|len this Ointment is diligently robbed into 
terings with weaker solutiens.

Surface Manuring with manure or enriched 
soil is of great advantage, and esaential for en
suring good crops on poor soil#.

Surface Boeing among ill crops should, for ' 
its benefit*, be uniformly attended to in admit
ting the free action of the atmosphericol agencies 
of light beat, etc., upon vegetation, and without 
which, in a proportionate degree, plant* will not 
grow, flowers will not expand, nor fruit ripen.

Cleanlincee, from all weed* and rubbish, should 
be considered âs esaential among growing vege
table crop* in the kitchen garden, a* among the 
more fragile productions of the flower garden.—
In both cases every green leaf of a weed or in

boors. e
Radway'i Beeulstiog Pill, art- lire most perfect 

Pills ia use, and the only Pills that peases* any new 
Medicinal properties or regulating powers that 
hare been disaovsred during the present century.

Tbs Wiax obow Stboxu —The first dose uf 
Rsawsy's Pill* sows the seed ol health in th- sick 
and diseased system, and iu IP teen minutes after^a 
dose is swallowed, will check the progrès» ol Iditeatt- 
snd in six hours an «valuation of the bowels will 
ollow, when the patient will grow better; every 
day the patient will gain strength, The sick Ire- 
come healthy and the feeble strong; every organ 
in the diseased body is resuscitated wish new life 
and vigour, and health and regularity will re'gn 
throughout the whole system. The liver will be 

the paru afire ed, even after every other means , "gular in «crating bile, the .km regular in Iu fane- 
have toiled. In all .crious maladie» tfie Pdls should ti‘,n,|. »"d l.h« h"» regnlnr in it. heatings, the pulse 
be taken according 10 iho printed direction, accota-! reKo lr ™ »» motion., and the bowel» regular, al a 
panvin-- each box. regular hour in ducbnrgmg iheir cent mu. Lot all
v J ” wbo bare occasion to take phjsic, laks » dose of
Both thi Ointment and Pills should ht used in Radway'i Pille. If your system i» ont of order, two

I or three of Rffldwity1» Pills will enublieh regularity.
Tbe following ailments Red wty'e Pills will quick 

i ly cure, end free the system from irritating .homo» 
•nd leave every organ in the tody a natural and 
healthy condition :—

i Constipation of the Bowel#, inflammation of the 
I Bowels, inflammation oi the Kidneys, Headache,
! Nervous, Headache, Sick, Measles, Small Pox, 
Costiveoeaa, Billioosncss, Dyspepsia, Irregaiating 
Hysteria, Whites, Influenza. Pits, Kidney Coro- 

I plaints. Bladder Complainte, Indigestion, Scarlet 
Fever, Typhus Fever, Plcuriay, Billions Fever1 

* Heart-Disease.

„ MKVtR HA* IT KA1LHU IN A hlM.lfr IN- 1 
STaNU* to ICKYh I A VUk>.. aii#ii Uia#l) uwd. 
Never did we kaew *n lastei.ee •« *11*stMiction h? aay 
eoe wbo need It Ou tbe conirary,ell *r# .lelifflht d with 
He operartoaa, aad #t^ak in if»* vlurmimendaiiun #1 it* 
■aglcaleSectB aad medical virtue* W# apeak in thi- mat- 
lei WHAT wlbu KN«»W. after sett year# e*p-f #ec« 
a»D PLiAai OUR EKKUT » HO* #uM 111* iUHL* 
MKNTUi WHAT '> K H8HK UK l.xKi. Iu uleoet 
every leatano# win # lh#,lnuiit t* mitniiiK from pain ; 
•nd eshaaatian relM will be «uoad iu tifn ru or tw-nn 
ml—lei alter tbe e>mp * adiuinfoure.i

Tbfovalaabi# prrLL i.uoe •* ihe pr#*. rtptioe ot vne ol 
She Wl RXTtSâSNCdDa hKIL* Vi M KvKMn 
■agland, aad ^ae N-en weed with e#v*r fail lu< •a.-. #** in

THOUSANDS OF CASES
It net sal, «

■to tstttommtu 
see sud toonr 
ae.»»tly retievs

Griping In the Bowen, and Win Colie
aa4 otfrMtMNan ,m». tst.lefi If cot idlh rrta.
Sot refileS. th -V. Lvtirrv It th. i sm *ufi *L M-
«wrseMSDYi» rue wour,m ».i v.-« «t Din 
INI BUY asd DlAltKltil* IS tilllLi/KtN, whnfire It 
•rtrerrotottolh.es t tram se> Wh-r <■*».. W. reel* 
toy In rvtoy totoKvt eb* fies • child .vSnle* tn.to .ay 
ot tito larrerias WtodlslsK- iX> WOT LET YOLK FKK- i 
JUDII K8, »<>a THE PflSJl’DIVES OF OTIHS* .land 
firftos yrer -sV.t la; sfillu eufi th- tvtirl lbs wit tv
fiuae-yre, aasoi.urBLY hUSL-;<, Wow Hit as. 
ot tels tordtsito II uwwy u«wt. Full filtwituto let 
wdaa win store pear «act bottle S-.a. iroaiev •»!•»■ 
th. tea sttoll# ffCdt.TH A PERKIN*, New York s 
to th* outtod* wrap. to.

sold hy OnnutoutLrasdbeui ’he world
MaetpeJ Ofew, Na. U u.dtoSt., Rets lut

Prie» only 86 Cento per Bottle
September S ly in*

»rr lompifeiai.
, Vfe . fiih July, iste 
a afUkted wllb a pale- 
Hu.#, wlilch Lefflwd the

the following casts :
Bad Legs,
Bad Brea-

Bunions, Corns (soft,
Bite of Mosche- Cancer»,

toes and Ss-nd* Contracted and 
Flies. Stiff JoinL>,

Cdco-tiav, Elephantiasis,
8orc-rliro.-u», Sore-heads,
Skin Diseivies, Tumor»,

Ulcer», Yaws

Chiego-loot, Fistulas,
Chilblains, Gou1,

Chapped Hands, Glandular Swelld 
ings,

Lumbago,
Pile»,
Rheumatism, 

Scwlde,
8«>fe Nipple*, 
Wounds,

Caciion 1—Noae arc genuins unies- the words ; Unhealthy drains, l.os. ol Memory, Loss |of 
. Holloway, New York soil I.oodun,’’ are discern! j gncigy. and Loss of Strength,

trudmg plant is abstracting the “lifeblood of ble a. a Waier-mark In eery leaf of the book of important to Ladle». Ladies suffering from 
the soil, both from the present end the following I direction- around each pot or box ; the same t^ay ! Irregnlaritiee, Monthly Suppre»rioiu, Retentions, 
cron. i b* plainly seen hy holding the leaf to the light : Ac , «hould take one or two ol Re iway’e Regulating

tv—.1 a .. . | A handsome reward will be given to any one ren- Pill» every night for one weak before the expecud
Heot.—Directly after tbe crops are ofl, trench i dering suchlnformation a, m*y lead to the detection j period. They vil! remove all ditoatod thotruetiouo

aod ridge the ground well up. Turn over all of'any— ----------“---------r—ua.i——11-------
-parr ground to the action of the air, etc, or "u

-party or partie, conuterfeiting the medicines j Bnd . beêhhT ducharge at the proper time,
tftag the sam*. knowing them to be spunon»; | price of Radway'i Pill, 25 cent, per box ; Ca.Kd 

•,* bold at th* Manniactory of professor Hoi- with Gum ; pleasant to take ; 30 Pill» in

Oct 17

Results of Dairy Farming.
Hon. Zadock Pratt has furnished the statistics 

of his dairy farm of 203 acres at Prattavilfe,
New York, for the last year. He kept 50 cow,. : N B.-Direcifon, for 
The aggregate quantity of milk was 26,276 gal- ■ in every disorder are affixed 
Ions or 526j gallons per each cow, being an 
average of about Sj gallons per dsy for each.
The butter amounted to 9,143 pounds, or about 
IS} pounds for each cow, being an average of 
about twelve ounces per day for each ; tbe aver-1 
age quantity of milk lo each pound of butter 
waa about 11} quarts. The whole amount of 
pork was 6,516 pounds, or about 130} pounds 
for each cow. The receipts were, for butter,
82,158.69 ; for pork, 8456,12; for calves, $80—

iowsy, 80 M»ide* Lane, New Terk, and by all Sold by Druggists and Merchant» everywhere.
in Medicine, ! Scarlet K

box

re-pectable Druggi-ti and Dualers
everyv

fine, ! Scarlet fcsvEB, I'm kid Sorb Tmboat, 1*
throughout the civilized world, in boxe» at about 85 1 rLtrswza, Cnotir, Mkaslks, Weooriso Couoh, 
cent,, 62 rents sod fit each. ■ and Small-Pox, aud other malignant foyer» It i*

QJrt There i, conudereble «ring by taking the ! *el1 koown ** ‘he ,ysiem of médication adopted 
larger ,izee. by the regular Faculty In the treatment of malig-

___ n*nl frven—and more especia ly icorlet lever in. ( peUenU iu several forma—Is uncertain, lor ihe majority ol
M ’ e ’ ° ihe patients, afflicted with the more severe form, of

this disease, or scarlatine malin»—die under the 
treatment of tbe most experienced physician» and 
where tuer* ip a recovery, leave, the patient often 
deaf and shattered in constitution.

I PoajTtvn CoRative—In Dr. Radvrey’s Regu- 
, iptieg Pijlt and Beady Belief we have a poeitite 
«retire of each form of scarlet ferer, as will ss a 
preventive against iu atiaci. As a proof of the 
posit!re curative usalitie, of these medicines in 

„ - «... ; erery form of taiUgnant fever, from the terrible
Nos, 2 & 3 PODtAgOD Building) ! yellow, typhoid, ship, Ullliou-, -carl, t lever, inter-.

BKUHES, &c.
FOE SAL* ST

Blows, Bins & a

OBDXAXCE SQUARE.

totpl, 62,685. Ezpence» for working the farm, LTAlk BRLl.sHK8—Toruti»e-«hell back, Ivory 
inctadin, 8700 «tore* on investment. #1,. ; W°°d
126,75.

Let the Afflicted be sure to faith
fully try

BEADY BELIEF,
ONLY 25 CENTS TEH BOTTLE.

raittents, and remittent-*, and in all eruptive fevers 
Î where these remedies have been administered, they 

have always sa veil the life of the patient.
How to cube.—If tbe patient is seised with 

: scarlet fever, in tbd form cf putrid sore throat, full 
COMBS — Tortoise-shell ; True dowl R*dway’e Regulating Pills should be given 

... — .. _ . every six boni», or until free evacuatiods from The
bowels take place, after which the bowel, are to be 
kept open—the surface of she body sponged with 
the Ready Relief and tepid water—the Ready Be-

DRESSING
Ivory, Buffalo Horn, India-Rubber, Common 
Quilled Horn, white aud dark.

BEAR'S OIL, warrented genuine, just received 
rom St Marv's.

BEAR’S GREASE, genuine, in bottles of van- 
' ous sizes.

SMELLING BOTTLES—Patent Spring silver 
| top, common silver ton, ivory mounted cork, and 
glass stooprr, with and without morocco esses. 

SPONGES—Fine Turkey, Common Turkey,

ted use, and leas than a bottle of Morrell’s Ready J?.4* 91X °r ei^* different kinds, of India Rubber 
Relief has restored it to its former use and strength

Sold by Druyiato and other». Morton à POWDER PLFFS,rugffinte an
Forsyth, Agents, Halifax. 

July 31.
ear h. 

July 3.

in boxes from 3d to Ss

PRINCE OF WALES W. E. liEFFEKNAN’S 
Photographic Rooms,! furniture hal

__________ _ _________ o NEAR MARKET
Pictured taken in all the various style, of the 
t—perfect Mlisfactiot
The patronage of Ihe

July 31, Hfil

OVKB the CetiosiAL Book Sionx, corner of 
King nod Germain Streeu, Saint John, N. B. 

Picture, taken in all ihe variom 
»tt—perfect aaiisfaction gnarenlecd.

* Ihe Public respectfully solicited, 
O. P. ROBKRTs, Xni 1st.

lief applied clear to th* throat, neck, over the chest, 
and back of the head.

Ia the sreonfi place, 10 to 15 drops of the Ready 
Belief, mixed with water, should be given as a 
drink, when required, which invariably has the 
effect to bring tbe r««h to the surface, much to the 
relief of tbe internal organs.

Thibdlt—a gargle of tbe Ready Relief, and 
water iwaeteoed with honey, should be frequently 
administered, hy the means of » .mall swab, to the 
ins.de of the throat ; by so doing we neutralise the 
acrid sloughing discharge from the ulcers, end 
clesnee and purify them. It L- this discharge from 
the ulcers being swallowed by the patient that 
brings on • distres-ing acrid fotra of di.rrbteo, and 
also irritates and causes the running from the nose 
and fretting of the upper lip.

How to Pmevkxt SicKsxee—If Radway’s 
Regulating Pills are gives, and ;he Reed? Relief 
applied to the throat, chest, neck, and head, oh tbs 
first symptom, of scarlet or other m,lignant fevers 
or when pains in the head or hack, «ore throat 
lassitude or languor, weariness, cold chille. and

SQUARE,
UA11FAX, JV. S. __________________

Is the cheapest and beat place to buy, Household, vomiting take place, and the eyes become rod end 
= ------ " " we Looking i swollen, end watery dischnrgee from the eye» s

no##, th# disease will be speedily arreMsd, aad 
I farther difficulty will follow.

1 Furniture, Feather
Glasses, Ac.

Jnwwyie,

ZFBSO.V» .%

Mountain Herb Pills.
Aaovi, we pree<itt joe «ith a p»ivect Hk*o#*e of 

Texaco, a chief of » tnbe of the etra«-«o Ariee Natlo», 
•bat onee ral#4 Me.vico. Yoa will fm«t u full «ecouiit r.f 
him end hie people its ocr rtirsphlrtfl *n4 Almaaeee—t 
fra bad gratK fhrai the Agents tor thf*# : ill»

Tbefiirentor anil manur#r <f ‘ Jut1 o'* Mi-ue . 
lain fletb ^llle.,, tin epent lit# grenier tfiipt <-f M« life In 
travaliai, bariae visited ne-.rlj evrr> conotry ie t!,‘e 
world. He speel over *l« ye-r* miionr th# Induin* 
the Roeky MoboUIm *ed of V*«leo, ie«l It w#« Ihu- 
tbe l‘llom,lMdl?iU hllfl” were discover#! vry 
beteiwtiwf aeeewBtof bbedreotur## V t r# y-u r. i. f : I 
ie «nr Almaoae aa-2 rampl.fot.

Tt le en eetabUebed fort, tb»» ell diieet** »• .# 6 r 1
■PC** BLOOD î

Hiehleod Ie tbe life I and wL*nany foreign i.i.L. .,l(t.
matter fete mixed with It, H le et err# d'ntr-t.i!*..| f.
every eqrau of the body, livery aerre f##!# the j...... ..
•ad all the vital org-to* quickly roei|.kin. The »• 3 if. 
will aot dtgaet Uie f»od parlrictly. Th- liter o-a •«, 
•ecrete a snffloieney of bile. The action #.f 1 i.# W. ■ 
weakened, aad ae the efircelai.-m is ih# l..?.-.-

Eged with the eoiriiiboas eu-rtier . Lvt.-•- s 
all from a wliglit Impurity fit tht- fnnr.UIii 

Bltxj-i ! Aa if yiiti I -.1 thrown #mt.e 
earth, for iwtaace. io a pure »prii'£. in ru eiilcL in, ..
tiny rivulet, ia a fow BilnutA* the wh- ....... . <-f
•tree» beeetaa dkturbed a»'t dUo'olvrt I. As qn-rkiy 
dees Impure Wood fly to every part ho-I lesv# it*, xr.h# 
behind. All the pa->aff bec- ra# obntrui led, iu,J li»:.'-» 
the obetruetien Ie removed, th- lamp of !•:• io/»n »««#*• #..it

Tbeee pill* lo| «mV purify th# bio.*!. t-..t i«a,<.r.cr:.*» »L 
the secretioa* of thv body; U.t-> are, ... nr.. i!!. V

CtRE FOR BII.KHS OlsRAMC*,
I4v«r Curoplaint, R. u Headach#, Ac 4 TTifw Xf/:i A.'i 
Medicine expel* trout the blon.1 th. hi h'tri« ,w#d* ,.i die- 
•ase. and reodem aU the flu«;V eu-i wer«!tior.f y».* ai-d 
loeat, ciearlM aed lesueeltatir g V:» rtt*.l ncg-uA.

Pteamat Indeed, ie h to u», that w» r re ai»k« to ple.-e 
within year reaeb. » medidoe like the Mouxtaiy Hm.h 
Raia,’' that will !>»«• directly to th- « till- U A jrerL-. 
throwyh the blood «tod Haiti* of th# #od
th# fiaflerer to bright»» with the Howls of l~au|. aud 
health.
J^tdson's Pills art the Best Résûedy m <4 

tncefor Ihe following Complaint> •
Hmeri OempidUnts, AMify

ffÿW fiWltf A J *14,

■feixrllla. dur |.|. vlstiam th-nght noth hi g but eiUrpe- 
tlon #nwl.l aOor«l relief, l.*t h# atlwleod tbe trial «4 foot 
$*«r« ipsi ilK n« ilf? ln*f r«*ort Iwltiie « utiing end H 
proved riftoctua! .tfte^tabtuf veur remedy right w#elr« 
bo Avmptom of Ih# tlltenflfl itinali;*.*'

Xygiliille mid Mirr«ariaI Dle*»ae.
Xkw OwirAVfi. llftth Align*!, Ik6d.

Du. J C. Arc* : Hâr, I rhoorfully comply with tbe re- 
qncai of \ vor *g#ni, anil re|iort to you *ome «<, th# «fol*
1 hav# r#all8#d with your H<n*a|«etMla

I Imre curr'i with it, m my practice, m«'»t of Ilie com 
plfelnfi for which It ie rwmtiime»d#«l. a»d bate #'«md Its 

truly wonderful hi llie euie «d V-rnemU ewd Akr 
curx.it Ifiddrtzt. 0n<> uf iny patiente lift-1 Syphilitic uh • re 
In hi6 Ihiofet, tvhkh wet# r-.iieuming hi* palate and th* 
l->p of In# m outii. Your Serwaparllla. atondlly tak#i«, 
cwirid him in rtc* we»k». A not lier wi attacked by e#c* 
ocdaiy ly mptuaie II hi» i></«, ami th# ulceration hod 
eateo ew»y ft cnn*jd/*roM# arert of ||, *.• fliat I belkre th» 
dfoorder would *0>-u i«o h |»i# Wile «.nd kill bile, tin! U 
yielded 10 mr ft(linl«,l#iraiinn of your .Sump* ri I In : tie 
ul- #ri he*i##l. *mi lirt I». «-fell ftgnlu, ih.( of fttiirto without 
#om# dlfOgiirHtlon 1- hi* far*. A w..ui*n who bad bfi-.-a ' 
1 jfefelwt foi Ui» •flute flitotfder l»v fiortcury Wfle •uRrm.if 
ff iu ibi* poison iu l...r Lowe#. TWy had l-ecom# mu •#» 
sitive to th* weather that on a damp day ebe litabw 
erociatiiig pam in tier joint?* and bo Dee. She, too, wa* 
rotwd entirely Hy y- ur 5ai#rep«uilla In a frw week». 1 
know from Its formula, which your ag#nt gave me, that 
tide Preparation fi iu year laboratory mint be a gmt 
i.mttily, tt nflrt.!lient.>, ibt«»e truly iwmarkable maMs 
wilh It nave wot eurprlapd iu*.

Trateruallv rear», <i. V. LARIME1I, M. A
Itlrrumatliiu. Liver Complalat.

lüttfWMYt r.. PmwKmii Ox, \ 
î»r.. J. T. An*. Sir, I bar# been « _ 

ful chronic Jilinintatuiii for a long Hu»#, 1 
•lull of physician*. *nd *tiu k to me in *pUe of all tiN 
remodioe 1 could Bod. until 1 tried yuui Her-wipertlla. Ob# 
buttle cured me iu two week*, and r<«tored mr gi-perV 
health *o roue h thi ? 1 am for hatter than before 1 wa* 
attftckred. 1 think it a wnodorfo! modi. loe. J. ITRKAM.

Jule# Oetchfell. of Pt l.f>nl«, writ##: “1 li*re here 
aOtivtfed for vfediAv. ,rh an «ffretion 0/ tks Liter, wbh'b 
d- fttroyed my health. I triad #rery thine, and every thing 
fulled to relier# me ; mid 1 bur# been * hroken-dowo man 
for sfftn»- years from no r4b«r «auee than fir rangement 0/ 
th* /.!«•#r. M> helot t d piurtor, the 11#v. Mr. K#py, a4vl*wl 
me to try your her#', pun lire, forauee be eekl be knew you. 
and any thing you ronde wa* worth trying. By th# bteft*- 
tuc r.f <»od U bus cur. d roe. and ba* *0 purified my bleed 
a« I-- m ike a n<:w man of m*. ! fuel young again. The
Itnt that cm lw ft*i«l of you ie not hnlf good enough.'*
firhlrrui.CMncrr Tiimon, Rnlargcmcat. 

llreratioti, Curie* and p:*foliation of 
the Done*.
A great vflri. ty *f ra«we bave reported to ue where 

cure# of tlifc*! foimidfei.fo romplhint* h*re rreolted fieei 
thf n*e of thi# remedy, hut our apace bore will not admit 
thin*. Some them rnay tw found iu oitr American 
Almanac, which Uiu ngonte hrelow nauicl are pleased t” 
fiimifth gr-uif to *11 who call for them.
Uyspepsla, Heurt EMawsee, Fite, K-pllep- 

ey, Jleluncholy, Meiiralgla 
>I.,ny reuiiii kalilf cures of the«a affrrtk-ne have been 

made by th* alt'ralh fl |jower of tble luwiiciue. 1$ stimu- 
let**# the rltjil fbnciivn* loto vlgeroure action, aud tboe 
overreni## diwjf'W* which would be euppoeed beyond Me 
reach. Such a rerootly liae long b«wD rrfiuii ed by tbe b* 
rcftfelti#» of the peopl.-, *nd w* are confident that this will 
do for th-m all that nusditin* can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
FOR THV. RAPID CURB OF 

Coufflie, folds, laflneMa. Hfosreeeee». 
troop, Hroweliltle, I »c I pie sal ten* 

a urnpt ion, mad for tlae Relief 
of foiivaimptlwe PntleBl» 

in fi’lvwweed- Stage»
01 th# Olenoec.

Thi* U % retr-’-ly w> umveraaily known to »uipew *n7 
other for the cu:e <-f threat and lung complaliiti. that fr 
i* luwhres f»ete tu puhlh* tlie evidence of Us flnuft»-

fH11 w*band a# Mfo-

unlii«e, er «va» larolliee, ameaw mm
wh'i bate pt nom# personal experience ol llaeneete* 
ftnine living tr-phy in their mldet of its victory over lb# 
•nbtle and danger one diaordere of tbe throat end lwa6*| 
Ae all know the dr## 1ful fotallty of these disorders, BB'1 
a# they know, too. the xltrcf of thi* remedy, we need *<* 
«•0 more titan to aemre them that It baft new all tbe vir 
tue» that it did have when making the core# whl< h h»te 
won eo strorifcly ep-n tbe coofldeoee af roaukin-i.
Frtpared by Dr. J. 0. AYER ho 00.. Lowell. Mate- 

80iu hc#lc8*iie bv
COGSWELL A FORSYTH, Oraovlïîe St 

Halifax. And at n itril by *11 druggist».
October 3.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
A SU HR cure for Cholera JRorbne, Colds, Sore 

Throat, Toothache, Sprains, ChUblaime, 
uid wounds of any kinds in florae, Crampe in 

Stomach, Summer Complaints, <lt.

! Vr. Gordon,—
February 16th, 1961

Chest Dtswds
Female
Tlfttdeckee,
1' •iigtxtvfh,
Jnjtammdti,

inuard HVnlv^c»,

fewrtev -/ V/ f- t» 
/Vft.
Sume 4 nd I
Stri-nJin y

Sir,—One <d my boys was mo« aeverely 
with the Acute Rhcuaratiam, and 1 applied to two •« 
the beat Doctor» in the place, without relief ; I 
got a bottle of your Linhnent, and applied it to t” 
part affected, and tr» my utter astonishment it 
more like a charm than a Liniment, and 1 can J 
aay that you have become a benefactor to your race, 
and the real friend of suffering humanity.

Yours truly,
J A y i Y Oolfry, A/uequodoboit.
çinùW',’, BROTHERS * Çf-. 

Afcrrti 2U. Agents for K*v,

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
»malae who vain# health. «lmuM n-r#r >•* wli),.nt 

these Pilla. They purify the Mood, rem-.ve ..foilru., ue 
of all kinds, eleaoa# the akin cf all pimple* wiM kUrivltre,. 
and bring the rich cvlor of health to Uie 5 *1» chevt 

S<r Tbft Plante and Herb* of which thr«e l’üi- >r- 
curie, were dUaevert-d In a very *nr;»r« i«g *r. r.g 
the 'fesncaDi, a trib* t-f Aporlg nee in ki *.ire. u;-: '.hi 
Almanac of our Agent, and y-:.:i will rr.-.d r. • i, delight, 
the very intarefttitig nceount it «.«tain of tl # -‘fïriMi 
HKDeaMa*' of the Aime*.

Ofoeerre.—The Zl-tuntai* If ti. I ,i*: ir# 1 -./ «/. . 0 
Beautiful Wrapper, £*.-<•* to* nmtmin* 4■; jil! aud F ait 
rnt 86 cents per be* All genuine, h it, the . uf
B. L JUDSOX4 Cv., on each >**

& Ia. JUDBON, & Co,
SOLE P H O MM l. 1 <> !i s

Ko. 80 I.eoiittiql Sited.
.' tt It ’l ■ HE

Ere io* Bau; bv au. if ren-. 1. 1
■old tip

COGSWELL* FORSYTH
Agents lur flieva Beotia.

Amuie.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

Al thr Weilryan Confeirnrf Olfirt and Boek lw»
130. ARdYLE Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on whirh thie Paper is published are 
axceedingiv low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

------half in advance.—

ordered out vnd charged accordingly. 
JOB WORK,

All kinds of Job Work executed wbknee®
4npRck b# reBeonable tmy>

Zf#l

willl

The Provincial W’bslf.yan, from its large, 1°* 
creasing end general circulation, is an eligible *n® 
epeirabb- medium for advertising. Persons will fin*

1 w

an
w

it to tb?*ir advantage to advcrtlae in this paper. i
T B R * § :

For twelve lines un<l under, 1st insertion aa
each line h00vc U—( additional) *

f* each contiuuanvc one-fourth of the above rate- lo

j


